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Message from the CEO

of technological change
means that businesses
need different types of
skilled workers. Having
students trained to the
specific skills required by
businesses is a win-win
for all. Schools principals
you should be courageous
and get involved. We are
here to share our knowhow and accumulated
experience in managing
aspiring STEM labs to
inspire your learners.
Fortunately, we are hearing
from our strategic partners
in different industries,
and universities a desire
and follow-up for tighter
partnerships across
academia and business to
prepare students for the
future — and for now.”
Since 2015, we have
developed a K-12

curriculum to be
integrated into schools.
Our curriculum was piloted
in more than 22 schools in
Lebanon and one school
in New Jersey in USA.
This year to involve more
schools, we conducted
several free workshops
for school teachers,
guidance counselors, and
administrators. These
workshops were aimed
to expose teachers to
STEM Lab and the STEM
curriculum for different
age groups that could be
initiated in their schools.
The outcome was amazing
and several schools
decided to adopt our
technology supported by
a comprehensive content,
training of the trainers and
most importantly our after
sales support.

Through our ten years
of experience in STEM
education, we noticed that
children are inquisitive. It
is important to fuel that
inquisitive nature so they
can develop experiences
they can take at school.
We are more than sure
that career planning is
taking place in elementary
school, and we have to
gradually initiate STEM
learning attributes in every
school in the private and
public sectors.
We believe that school
principals and educators
should work with parents
and community partners to
increase career pathway
awareness. This will better
prepare the students for
careers that do not yet
exist. In fact, the rapidity
We at The Little Engineer
are committed to providing
all students with the
education and skills they
need for postsecondary
success and compete for
STEM-focused, high-wage,
and high-demand careers.
Our curriculum is
developed and customized
to expose students
to complex problems
and prepares them to
be innovators, critical
thinkers and all the
more valuable to future
employers.
We are looking forward for
a workforce ready to face
tomorrow' s challenges.
Rana El Chemaitelly
Founder and CEO
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TLE Chouwaifat Center
The Little Engineer Chouiefat is involved with summer camps that part of their program
target educational and cultural development. Children learn Robotics skills, by building
a variety of models as teams, where fun and technology goes along.
Summer activities are launched in Basement Kids Club, students of different age groups
joined a Robotics workshop where they were introduced to the concept and they enjoyed
the process of building, programming and their connection to real life applications.

Students that registered during Ramadan and benefited from the promotion offered by
our center received their certificates after completion of their courses.
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TLE Chouwaifat Center

The Little Engineer Choueifat started their first summer activity session at Baakleen
Montessori Nursery where the small ones were thrilled with the activity and came up
with a colorful craft.

 إندفاعهم وحماسهم، ذوي اإل رادة الصلبة، مؤسسة شمالن اإلجتماعية- أظهر طالب دار األيتام اإلسالمية
 المعرفة حق للجميع.  الشويفات-  تلبي ًة لدعوة شركة المهندس الصغير،في تركيب وبرمجة الروبوت.

Contact us on 70 231303 – 05 437405 for more details about our summer participation
and center activities.
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TLE Sodeco Square Center
Internship programs are a demonstrated method to increase pertinent learning,
aptitudes, and experience, while setting up significant networks in the field. This June
The Little Engineer started with the Internship Summer Program taking interns from
various colleges (AUB, LAU, NDU…) and different majors (Computer science, Mechanical
Engineering, Marketing etc…).
This allows TLE to reach the diversity among its staff and accomplish a decent variety.
Our interns are approached to finish their training on various sorts of robotics and
programming materials, in which they are ready to assist our teachers. As a subsequent
task, they will take a shot at another substance relying upon their majors. At this stage,
Computer scientists will set up a coding content, while others will work on actual tasks.
By working admirably, they will end up with more than what is required in their temporary
positions and make an extraordinary impression. All of this can be given back via the
expected reference letter and may possibly lead to a potential employment offer.

The annual Green Schools conference
 الحفل السنو ّي للمدارس الخضراء في وزارة التربية والتعليم العالي فيe-EcoSolutions نظمت شركة
 بحضور المدير العام،بيروت لتقدير مجموعة جديدة من المدارس التي حصلت على شهادة المدارس الخضراء
َّ لل ّتربية األستاذ فادي يرق
 والمستشار السيد،ممثالً معالي وزير التربية والتعليم العالي السيد أكرم شهيب
َّ ريشار حنا
.ممثالً معالي وزير البيئة السيد فادي جريصاتي
ي
في االحتفال السنو للمدارس الخضراء الذي نظمته شركةThe Little Engineer وقد شارك
.  في وزارة التربية والتعليم العالي في بيروتEcoSolutions
:وقد حصلت المدارس التالية على شهادات المدارس الخضراء
•

•

Beirut Evangelical School for Girls and Boys – Beirut
The International School Of Choueifat-SABIS – Choueifat, Beirut

•

Beirut Modern School – Beirut

•

Imam Ali School – Maaroub, South Lebanon

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

AZM School – Tripoli, North Lebanon
Collège Patriarcal – Rabweh, Mount Lebanon
Ghazieh Mixed Intermediate School – Ghazieh, South Lebanon
Issa Bin Mariam School – Al Khiam, South Lebanon
Makassed Ali Bin Abi Taleb – Ashrafieh, Beirut
National Protestant College – Kfarchima, Mount Lebanon
Riad AlSolh School – Beirut
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TLE Workshop At Holy Cross Harboyan
During a half day workshop, The Little Engineer team visited The Holy Cross Harboyan
High School in Zalka. 70 learners from grades 4, 5 & 6 participated in TLE activities.
The Little Engineer kicked off their activities with the mini race, where students had to
build their car and program it to complete a maze by moving between obstacles. During
this session, students got to know what the controller and motors are and how we can
program them using an easy graphical language.
After that, TLE introduced all students to solar energy. Students were able to construct
a solar car. They were able to discover what a solar panel is, how it works and how we
can transform solar energy into mechanical energy.
All 70 students enjoyed the 3 hours activities and were impressed with the new
technologies and the unique learning method.
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TLE Workshop At Holy Cross Harboyan
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TLE Teachers development workshop at CRDP
ورشة عمل مخصصة حول مفهوم STEM
بالتعاون مع شركة "المهندس الصغير"  " The Little Engineerنظم مكتب التجهيزات والوسائل التربوية
في المركز التربوي للبحوث واإلنماء ورشة عمل مخصصة حول مفهوم  .STEMاستمرت هذه الورشة طيلة
يوم كامل تخللها أنشطة تطبيقية تعاونية حول عدة مواضيع حياتية ،وشارك فيها أساتذة ومعلمين وعاملين
من مختلف مكاتب وأقسام ووحدات ودوائر المركز ،وذلك في المبنى الرئيسي للمركز التربوي للبحوث واالنماء-
الغرفة التفاعلية.

®

TLE Teachers development workshop at CRDP
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TLE Nigeria
NSE Mentors Students In Engineering Profession
By
OYINLOLA AWONUGA - Lagos
The Nigerian Society of Engineers (NSE), Lagos State Branch, has mentored students
in secondary schools on how to build their career in Engineering.
The Chairman of the Society, Engineer Muslideen O. Agora, while speaking at the Quiz
Competition organized by NSE in Akoka, Lagos recently, said, NSE is augmented to
mentor their younger ones especially those in secondary school so as to encourage
them to pursue a career in any engineering course.
In a bid to tutor the incoming generation in engineering profession, he stated that, his
Society decided to organize the Quiz Competition among secondary schools within
its jurisdiction, focusing on secondary schools within Yaba, Somolu, Bariga including
Mainland area of Lagos State.
“The essence of the inter-schools’ competition is to ensure that at a point in time when
our present generation is no longer practicing due to their age-factor, the younger ones
that are being trained now can be competent to sustain the profession,” he pointed out.
He added that, “On the 18th of May, to further enhance the training, we got students from
about ten schools in Lagos state and collaborated with the little Engineer, an NGO from
Lebanon and an arm of Airbus foundation, a plane manufacturing company in France,
to train our young engineers in robotics and get them exposed to the importance of
team work.”
He further said, the Inter-Schools debate competition is a mandate that has to be
accomplished by the union annually.
Speaking with LEADERSHIP at the end of the event, general secretary, Engr. Adesina
A. Osinloye, urged Nigerian Government to set aside a good percentage of the National
budget for Education in order to nurture students’ interest in science subjects.
“During our visits to schools, we got to know that majority of our schools do not
have qualified teachers in subjects like; Mathematics, Further Mathematics, Biology,
Chemistry and Physics. This present generation over-time, becomes our future leaders.
So, Government should invest more in them,” he added.
At the end of the quiz competition amongst seven schools in attendance, Igbobi College
emerged first, followed by International School Lagos (Unilag Secondary School), while
Eletu Edibo High School took the third position.
A student representative of Igbobi College, Oluwaseun Ayantuga, appreciated NSE for
its contribution and quota to the development of engineering career, promising that, he,
together with his colleagues, will strive to become successful engineers in the society
and across the universe.

